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Colored Dress Goods.

Monday wo will have on sale n largo
line of high gratlo imported dress goods
at greatly reduced prlc'-p.

10 inch imported pooling , regular
valuo1.75 , reduced to 125.

fil-in.'h very Hue French broadcloth ,
In plaids , regular price 2.0H , i educed
to $ 1.1)-

852ineh
)

heavy French twill serge with
camel's hair tiiminlng , worth 1.08 ,
Monday 1. 1-

5.50inch
.

all wool heavy storm serge ,
worth $1 r 0 , reiinccd lo $1.25-

.40inch
.

till wool bangolinc , worth
$1 50 , rcducod to 8-

1.40inch
.

all wool homespun , worth
7uc , reduced to 5c.-

40inch
() .

all wool suitings reduced from
( Joe to i7c-

51inch all wool French serge reduced
from 1.50 to 115.

40 inch all wool heavy storm Forgo , in
all eolois. rcirular price 70o , special for
Monday COc-

.Wo
.

will aNo have on our bargain
counter 'tlMneh Scolcii plaids for leo ; all

cheviots , plaids and plain goods for
2He.

Black Dress Goods.1-

0inch

.

all wool honrietta MondayI0c-
Wo

-

have just received another in-
xoleoof

-
tho-o all wool serges , on btilo

tomorrow for fide-
.10inch

.
sitiu linisli German henrictta ,

others ask you 1 1 per yurd , on sale Mon ¬

day for 75c-
.oOiiicn

.

nil wool wide wale rorgo , reg ¬

ular price ill.25 , reduced to'JSc.
10-lnco all wool French rep , worth

1.10 , on sale Monday for § 1.2-
5JiJinch all wool llntipol , worth 7Gc , re ¬

duced to 5Pc-

.10ii'ch
.

' all wool whipcord , worth 1.25 ,
on fcalo tomorrow for 85c.

Grand Special Sale.
Notwithstanding the fact that silks off

all kinds have recently advanced inprice , wo will oll'or on Monday 10,00-
0yariK

j

of very line all silk ribbons at less
ihan tlieir original cost. Also our en ¬
tire slock Windsor ties at a great re ¬

duction.-
LOeiK

.

AT T11F.SH PRICKS :
No. 5 all silk moire ribbonsall colors ,nt lie per ) tint.-
No.

.

. 7 all silk moire , all colors , at 7cper yard.-
No.

.

. 12 all silk moire , sill colors , at lOjc
per yarn.-

No.
.

. 10 all hilk moire , all colors , at 1 Icper yard.-
No.

.

. 40 all silk moire , nil colors , at 21cper yard.
ibis 'IB a rare ehnnco to secure line

trimming or fancy work ribbons at a-
very small co t.

Silks.
Do vou know why Ilnydcn Bros , sell

moro silks than any oilier house in the
i-ity' ( It is pimply because wo buy them
in largo ( for cash and boll
them to yCjU for llio least possible profit.
Our line of bilks is complete in everyparticulaiJaml wo eordiiillv invite an in-
r.pcctloivff

-
them. Goods cheerfully

sliown Ahothor you wish to purchnso ornot.'lirintmiiH will boon bo lioro.andno nf-'cr probont than a good black- silkdrcfit' ' n bo got for a Ine'y.' Como in-
nndioo what have in silks.-

S

.

S

, Srnl[ halo on tnblo linens.
bleached damask , 45c , Cue and

dnuia.sk , 25c , 40c , 45c , COc and

bleached damask. 40c , fiOc ,
. 85e , $1 and upwards.

COo diiMinsk is tlio best for the
aver olfoicd-

.bilvcr
.

bleached damask can't
bo be (ft.

: rod danmsle , !))5o , 40c and COc.
Turkey red and grcon , ! ! 5o vard.
I.Yiiigcd lunch clotbs in all bines , nil

eoi"'H! in border * nnel at all price * .
Look at on.- stock und apartment of

ble-jwlied napkins at $1 , 1.5: ! , 1.50 ,
$5 15 , 1.7r , .T2 AII ui ).

pcoinl bargains in half bleached
Coi'miiu C .s nankins at 1.50 dozen.

Ki-Migcd napkins , 25c and up.
All ItniMi bleached cnibhoH , Cc , ( tc , 7e ,

Hi , lll| l-io and ICe yard-
.lliuo

.
you hcon our 11 I imported mar-

pel
-

n" " bedspreads at $2,08 oach'i1-
h { the bargains wo oll'or In white

beMl iu'o dft at 1.50 and 1.75 each.-
I

.
rochut sproiuls , (Wo and 76o each.-
t

.
, hSej wo oll'or a beauty in white
[icliol bprond .

t line of towels ; host values to-
Sc.look thorn-over ; lowols at .

IOeJ , 2oo and fiOo each ,
uVemnVnts' of table linen , crushes and- - dresa goods at

(Chiffon Laces ,

C&antllly Laces.

Wool Laces ,

AH those goods must be sold and hero
are the jiriccs they will bo offered at on
Mondav. Chiffon lace liJc , 2Jc! and 25c.
Cliantilly lace 15c , lOc tuiil 2oc. Wool
lace ! tc i or yard.-

Thcso
.

coeds are all good values , all
well worth tlio price.

Bargains in Ribbons
on Monday.-

Underwear.

.

.

We have just completed the greatest
purchase ot this line of goods over at-
tempted

¬

bv any ono hone in tlio wost.
.1 ust think , the entire stock of 3 eastern
mills bought by us at 40o on tlio dollar ;

every dollars worth of this goes on silo
tomoVrow morning. For this occasion
wo have put 10 oxtr.-i salespeople in this
department. You may not have a
chance to buy underwear so cheap as
you will at this sale.

1 ease of ladies' vests and pants , fall
weights , h.ilo price lc! ) each.

1 lot of ladies' natural gray pants ,
worth nOc per pair , sale price 25c.

100 ladies' heavy natural gray
and white pants , no vests in this lot , sale
price ! '. ! ) c , actually worth GOc.

1 case of ladies' nuturalgray vests and
pants , pearl buttons and nicely finished ,
only COc each ; this garment was made
to retail at 75C.

1 case ladies' scarlet lamb's wool vests
and pants , worth 1.25 , go on sale at 75c-
each. .

: t cases of ladies' line camel's hair and
natural wool underwear , vests and pants ,
vorth $1 , wile price 75c each.

2 cases of elegant goou in natural
wools anel ciimol's hair vests and pants ;

there is not ono garment in thin lot but
is worth 1.50 to $2 ; they go on sale at
$1 each.

i 'OMBINATJON SUITS.-

In
.

this lot will bo found an elegant
line.

1 case of ladies' combination suits ,
worth 1.25 , reeluced to 7oc.

1 ca o ladies' natural wool combina ¬

tion suits only 1.50 per suit , worth 2.
1 cu&o Indict. ' black and natural gray

suits only $2 , worth 3.
1 lot of line wool combination suits in

natural gray only 250. worth $: ! .5 ().

CIIlLnRKN'S WOOL UNDERWEAR.
In thus line wo will put on sale over 10-

nt ju.st about one-half the regular
price-

.Children's
.

natural gray underwear ,
Id-inch , lOc , rise 3c on each size-

.Children's
.

natural wools and camel'shair , 12ic for Id-inch , rise 5c.
Children's scarlet lamb's wool , 12c

for 10 , ribo 5c.
Special fcalo of gouts' undorivcar and

ovcr.ihirts for tomorrow.
100 gents' jersey knit over-

shirts , silk lacings , only 50c each , worth

Also ono lot of gouts' Jersey knit ovor-
BliirtH

-
, eomo in dilforont colors , only 7Cc ,

worth 125.
Gents' heavy natural gray shirts anddrawers only COe , worth 75e.
1 case of gont.s' heavy wool shirts and

drawers , naturnl grav , only 75c , worth
125.

Special for tomorrow ; Wo will show
an extra line of gents' underwear at $1
which will pay you to examine.

100 dozen gems' fancy nightshirts ,
made from goood quality muslin , only
COc each.

Ale 50 gouts' nightshirts only
5fc) each , worth 75e.

1 cao of gouts' fine enmoFo hair sox
onlv 25c per pair , worth 40c.

LADIES' UNDF.RWEAR.
1 case of ladles' jursny ribbed vesta ,long s-leeves , only lOo oach.

Toys , Toys.

The toy department is carrying a lar¬ger anil more complete ) block than overbefore and prices still lower.
2.55 iron wiigem for 1.05 ,
$ .

' 1.50 iron wagon for 2.50 ,
1.00 iron wagon for 205.2.00 iron wagon for OSc.
2.00 iron wagon for 05 ? .
75o wooden wagon for 25e.
.* 400blcyclofor205.
$4,50 bicycle for S325.
$ :t.00bieelo for 185.0.00 tricycle for 760.
8.25 tricycle ) for 050.
7.00 trlcyclo for 485.
The sale on line dolls surpasses anyprevious The linish , thebtylo , the quality and.tho price all inukothis falo wonderfully IntorcBting.

Bargains for Monday
in Ribbons.

ALSO SULL 'IIIE OTHER FOUR.

NEXT BESTAnd boll them cheaper and give just as geol satisfaction luvimisio houses do.

A TZ S * A CZ * * ° al'° dosng the loading , organ trade of theJfJvjT JTLN vj ( 'ty. Wo don't expect concert prolith on our in-
struments.

¬

. and are satisfied with a margin forwhich wo have become noted in dry goods ri'elcs.
PIANOS AND ORGANS ON FOURTH FLOOR.

Special Ribbon Sale
OX MOXDAV.

Just received a very largo assortment
of antique lace tidies ; they are the very
latest and run in pi ices at lOc , 18c. 25c ,
liOc up.

Domestic Bargains.1-

2inch

.

Unbleached cotton Ihinncl , 3Jct oc , Si
and lOc yard.

Sco our bleached cotton flannel at Sc ,
lOc and loc yard.

White shaker llaiinel , fie yard
pillow cato muslin. 8c.-

Chuddah

{ .

Yard wide blenched muslin , 5c and.
flic yard.

Dark htylcs lircss htylo llanneletto , c.
Bnnnockburii suiting reduced to oc ,

worth Ice.
cloth , worth loc , now 5c.

Host dross lining cambric , all colors ,
no remnants , ,'{ Je yard ,

Host value in s'elisia at lOc , 15c , 20o
25c yard. -

'it-ineh( wide brotonia suiting , lOc
yard-

.63ounco
.

all wool reel twilled Ilannol ,
worth 45c , now 25c yard.

Clean cotton halts , 4 rolls for 25c.* ! ) ounce blue denim , 15o ynrel.
All wool filled jeans at 2oc , worth 40c.
Now dark styles in calico , oc yard.

Millinery.
This department is so far ahead of

anything over attomptcd in this line
that the endless variety to bcloct frnm ,
the now and exquisite styles and low
prices for highest grndo goods are roa-
bens enough for the wonderful growth
of this departme-

nt.Buttons.

.

.

Wo are bound to reduce our button
steel : , and this is the way wo are goingto do it.

For Monday we'll olTor :

Fancy metal drosn buttons , all styles
and all colors , for 4c per

Vegetable ivory buttons , iin per dozen.
Heavy metal buttons , worth 25o , for

Uc per (

All other styles at reduced pric-

es.WorM'sFalrTrantaand

.

'

Valises ,

From now until Christmas wo slinll
sell ut greatly reduced prices all trunksand valises now in stock. Wo have
seine very fine trunks which are markedvery low-
.'Club

.

bags. 1C inch , 75e and OSc ; 1C
inch , 1.00 , 125.

Club bat's , solid leather , lonthorlined , 1.20 , 1.75 , 2.50 , 285.Genuine alligator bags , 2.60 ouch ,
worth $1 00.

18 inch soliu leather Gladstone bags ,J3.60 , worth 400.
20 Inch solid leather Gladstone bacrs ,

,

3.85 , worth 4fiO.
Full line of line e-abinot , Oxford andtelescope bugs ut loss than the usualprice. All in our bargain furniture do-

purimcnt.
-

.

Blankets aid Comforts.-

Wo

.

i

are headquarters in this line. Wo
jhave the slock on display and wo make
thej prices to back Jip the above assert-
ion.

¬
. If in need of'blanhets go to Hay-

dens'
-

, whore you 'can lind what you
want from the cheapest cotton blanket
up to the finest Calilornia blankets.

Cotton Ilannol blankets at o'Je , others
advortibO them as being worth 61.

11-1 gray blankets , 5-pound , t 1.05
and 1.15) a pair.

12-4 silver gray blankets , weigli 0-

pouiuls , at 2.35 a pair.
I 11-1 gray blankets , 0 pounds to pair ,

at S37fi. 81.85 and 4.98 a pair.-
Wo

.

arc tolling lurgc 11-4 blankets
for piuno price for which others aak on
10-1 blankets.-

I

.

'|
I .' 15 pair of white blankets , no two
'alike , all more or less fcoilcd. being a
sample line , must bo sold tomorrow.

Comfoits at 2oc , Me. "Sc , 81 , 1.25 ,
150. $1 75 , $2 , $ 2.25 , 2.60 , 2.75 , 2.88
and $ ,'{ cad .

| Down comforts , GxG , worth 0.75 , re-
el

¬

net ei to close at 4.75 each. Only a
few' of thorn loft. .

GItliKN RIUMON SALK LOUR

Furniture Department.

From now until the 25th of next
mouth wo hhnll boll all the chairs and
rockers having a green ribbon on thornat gr.eatly reduce'd prices. ' Wo have too
much space given tofchnirsand rockors.
Our trade now. calls? for a larger assort-
ment

¬

of either fiirnjturo , sucli as bed-
room

¬

sultH , book cafeof , folding beds , mid
us wo contemplate ridding to those lines
next year wo take-Ibis moans to make
room , iAny chair or rocker will bo hold onthe payment of a wnall amount. Thisis no poiibnUoiml siUe.but simply aquiot ,genuine bargain closing out.

Solid oak -liigli-Vjack rocker * , jiln
scat or sillc tapestry , J.75! , regular price550.

Arm rocicors , oal : , pliibh , 0.50 , saleprice 125.
Fine reed chairs , plush scat , 050.sale price $ i25.!

"
,

Small wtilto mnp.o| roekord , $1 , jilush
scat , sale price , 2jJ5.!

Largo rccd , arm chnlrs , $9 , saleprice , 5. " j

350.
L'irgo rood rockora , 5.oO , sale price
And hundreds of pnk chairs and rockors , all having grcomibbou , will bo soldat a bargain , ,

Drugs.F-

alko's

.

Prngrautlro , for chappedhands , lOc, regularprico , 25c.
Hooalor Curliuij-Fluid , Iflc

20c.
Syrup Tar tintl.. Wild Cherry , largo ,

Cashmere Bouqupt'soap , 21c.
Seven Sistoro Scalp Cleaner , 40c.
I'ansy liloaVoni soap , Ic cake.' Pansy Blossom perfume , 2'Jo ounce ,
Florida Water , large , 800 bottlo.
Ackor's English Rainedy , 20o bottlo.
Vaseline Camphor Ice , 16c box.
Vaeollno Cold Cream , 12jc box.
Fig Syrup , small , 17c bottlo.
Prescriptions flllod loss than any otherstore In the city by reglbtored phiunn-

clsts.
-

.

Wo will Buvoyou lots of money in ourdrug department !

Cloaks and Jackets.T-

lio
.

coming wok will bo marked by
startling bargains in cloak department.
Our largo and varied assortment of
cloaks nnc jackets will bo olVcrcd lo tlio
public at un hoard of prices.-

Wo
.

defy competition in both quality
and prices. Wo quote some prices fol-
your inspection :

150 ladies' Rariton uioltoii walking
jackets , 3.85 , reduced fiom $5 ( in all
colors ) .

150 ladies' worsted and beaver jackets ,
0.50 , reduced from $8 , in black ami
blue.

100 ladles Concord beaver jackets ,
JS2.3 , i educed from $10-

.In
.

ladies' fur-trimmed jackets wo have
such an endless variety of styles and
quality it i& impossible ) to describe.
Sulllcc to say that our prices are lower
than the lowest. All fashionable furs
will be found on our garments. Heaver ,
opossum , coon , astraclian and coney
are all the rage , and hero you will find
them in endless variety.

PLUSH .JACKETS.
100 ladies' 40-Inch jackets , 175.!

worth 18.
100 ladies' 40-inch jackets , 15.75 ,

worth 1050.
Children's clonko are offered at un-

heard of prices. Wo olTer you wool
cloaks at the prices our competitors boll
you a shoddy ono for.

Bring the children and secure ono of
tlio grandest bargains over ofl'crod in
Omaha.

Dept ,
SPECIAL FOK THIS WKtilC-

.Gents'
.

best rolled lilated watch chains
warranted lo wear five years , OSc , worth2.6 ) .

Ladies' best rolled plat eel Victoria
chains , with beautiful charms , war-
anted for live years , n8c , worth 250.
Ladies' gold plated Victoria chains ,

vith beautiful charms , ISc , worth 150.
Ladies' bolia gold neck chains OSc ,

lositively worth $ .' ! .

Solid .sterling silver thimbles loc ;

vorth 50c-

.Souvenir
.

spoons , with gold bowls 20c.
Fine pearl achromatic opera "lasses in-

norocco lenthor cases , regular beauties ,
$ ; i.50 , worth 7.

Morocco leather covered opera glarscs-
n leather cases , 75c ; worth $2-

.Rogers'12
.

dwt knives or forks $1.2-
5jer) sot. These goods are hU'ictly'lirst
class and warranted-

.Siher
.

plated napkin rings 5c each.
if you want to buy a watch don't fail

o got our i > rices before you buy cl.se-
wherc.

-
. Wo can positively cave "you iO

cents on tlio dollar.-
Gouts'

.

gold stilToncd hunting case
stem wind and sot American watch 5.70Gents' gold filled hunting case
watches , Klein , Springlio'd' orVal -
: ham movements , warranted 20 vcars ,
1145.

Gouts' 14 kt filled hunting ease watch ,
stem wind and sol , beautifully engraved
in the very latest designs , and warrant-
eel to wear 20 years , with a full jeweled
adjusted American movement , 18.50 ;
jewelers' priced $10 to 50.

Ladies' gold filled hunting cac stem
wind watch with Klgln , Springfield 01
WiUtlmm movements , warranted to
wear 20 years , 1250.

Ladies' 14 kt filled hunting case watch
with a genuine diamond sot in the case ,
and a llrst clns Klgin , Springllold 01
Waltham movement. 18.45 ; jewelers'
prices $35 to $50-

.Wo
.

are receiving now holiday goods
dally. Why pny fancy prices olbowhcro
when wo can save you COc to 75c on tlio
dollar ?

Watch and clock repairing nt 1ml
jewelers' prices.

All good waiT.mtod as represente-

d.Notions.

.

.

Host kiillllng cotton , ( i forJKe.
I3cst darning cottem , ( I packages foroc
3'Ins , 0 puokago * for 5c.
Hair pins , 0 packages for fie.
Nursery pins , 0 packages for 5c.
Sowing needles packages for lOc.
Pocket combs , 2for5o.
Heavy comb * , fie each.
Very line halrbriibhcs. He , lOo , 22c.
Very flno lather brushes , Ic , Uc , loc.
Corset luces , oc per
Corset Btoclb , 5c pur pair.

Purses
, Pocketbooks

and Wallets
Wo have a very largo line of thcs

goods and will oll'or them at bottoii
figures-

.Gouts'
.

nice calfskin purses atfic.
Gunt ' heavy calfskin nuraos at lOc ,
Gents' very nice leather purse , wltlpatent clasp , 10a-
Gonth' buckskin mouoy bags only loc
Gents' wallets at 25c , 35c and 45o.
Ladins' purses at 5c. lOc and Ific.
Wo have a ladies' nice snnkc&klipurse that wo will offer on Monday a20c.

Windsor Tie s.
A very line all silk Windsor lie , in

) lldcolors , only 1 le.
Fancy chocks and stripes at 10c.
Very line heavy hilk at 25o.
The" very finest , a bo.uity , at 47c.

louse Furnisliing Goods ,

SPECIAL CHINA GOODS SALE.

Fine china pinto * , grape leave pal-
oru.

-
. hand-p.ilnted , 17c , regularly j-old

, 50c.
Fine china plates , gold rolifo pattern ,

"c , regular lysolel at 75c.
Fine china plates , febtoon edge , shell

attorn , elaborate bandpairting , 25c ,
ogularly sold at 1.00 each.
Pnr.sy pin trays 25c , worth 75c.
Fern pin livys loc , worth 50e.
Froneh china cup , snuror and plain ,

'cbtoon pattern , gold band. 35c , woitb
1.50 ami regularly so'd' at that.
German dolf cup , saucer and plate , in-

iluo and gold , Hoc , worth $1 00.
Fancy linalo ornaments in candleticks , tooth pick holders , match safes

t 25c and 30c each , worth 75c each.
Largo china salad bowls 1.00 , worth

500.
Fine china A. D. coffee ? , 2lc) , worth

Oc.
French china A. I) . colTocs , "Oc , worth

100.
Extraordinary bargain in a 100-picco

inner sot , Royal Oshornc. In blue andjrown , 8.05 , told nowhere for lo-s than
1000. '
Splendid toilet sots , finely decorated ,

1.15) , worth 375.
Hanging lamps , tlio largest line in

ho u<est , tlioy range in price iroin 1.03
in.'Stand lamps in ondlc&sarioty from
5c it ] ) .

The Cameo enamel ware ib pro ring
i big success. Another big line just
cceived and remember it is cheaper
ban granite. Hint or blue enamel wnro-
nd will last throe times as long.
An innuendo line of lemonade and

vine sots , in fine baskets , from 75e up ,

Wo have imported a line line eif old
very figures , n liguro that has generally
locn sold at 20.00 , wo will give vou for
o.OO-

.A
.

few moro llowor pots left , tameirico as last wsok.
Fire place fans , 45c , worth 150.

Ribbons at half price
on Monday.

Butter
,
Cheese

, Oysters ,

Country butter at loc , 17ij , 19i and 2lo-
or> pound-
.Crcamorv

.

, 2Hc , 25o and 27c.
Tnm butter ib always fresh ns it ishipped us cvory day.
Our prices are away down on cheese.
Swiss cheese , 12o and loc.
lirick chcoso. lie , lilc and 15c.
Young America full cream , lOc.
Wisconsin full cream , lOc.
New York full cream , 12c} and Me.
Rock ford pure cream uhccso , Kit ; .
Limburgcr cheese , 12c{ and loc.
Sab cagt choose , lOo per package.
Noufehnlol choose , imported , 7jc per

lacknge.
American club house choose , put up
glass jars only H5c.
Finest Kdam cliceso only 1.25 , otherscharge $ l.oO-
.Wo

.

liavo the celebrated brand of Au-
irbon'ri

-
mince moat , also llio Dough ¬

erty brand of Now England mince moat ,
1 packages for :Mc , others hell 2 for 25e.

Remember when you want solid mealBaltimore oysters come hero and got i
quart for 25c-

.Cnpo
.

C'od cranberries , 7c! pur quart.
Michigan celery , 15 for Idij.

Stoves and Ranges.-

If

.

you will examine our $2750 solid
steel range that other dealers ask 15.00
for you would take it in preference to
others if wo nsk also 15.00 for them ,
but not alone giving you tlio hostrange in the world , wo nave you ((15
per cent. Wo do tlio wnno thing-In our
cooking and boating stoves. If yon will
read tlfo following p 'ices you can con-
vince

¬

yourself :

IN HEATING STOVIvS :

The Magnet 2.05 , worth three times
as much.

The F. W. Jr. OaU 1015. worth 12.
The Kmblum 0.80 , worth 15.
The Canmin $ " .95 , worth 12.
Tlio P. P. Stewart $ ;t750. worth 50.
The Mntchlobs 11.20( , worth $ ; I5.
Tlio Splendid $ : ! 8.25 , worthfW.?

The Putnam 5IS.worth 10.
IN COOKING STOVKH.

Tlio Cooking Kmbloin $7 , worth W.
The Iloarthslde 0.45 , worth 18.The Matchless 10.05 , worth 27.
Tlio Signal 10.05 , worth 27.
The P. P. Stewart , the finest cooking

stove in the world , 22.05 , worth 3.50

Groceries.

Aunt Jcminm's pan eako Hour. . . . 5 o
1Mob's ryuninjnn llnp-jaok Hour. . . . 5 o

buckwheat Hour. ,5 oVan 1 Toulon's pure cocoa. ((15 QPry'b iinproveu homivnpathic cocoa 01 o
II1Pi-lino Russian caviar ( per can ) . . . . II ! ) o
IHost home-mad. ) en'sup. 125 oGenuine Spanish chili-sauco. 25 o;Jtt packages Dohorty's Now England

mini o meat. .. 25 e
JJ packages Anderson's cclobratcd-condijiiscd mince meat. 25 cAll kinds of washing powder (

packages for lie ). 11 o
Sapolio ( save wrappers and get

chromo ). 5 o *

Minneapolis best buporlativo Hour
( warranted ). !10 o

A good Flour ( Snnwlhiko ). 05 oHarden Hros. ' Ij st Superlative
Flour. 1.25Just received a car of new strictly
pure buckwheat Hour. . . r c.

No. I .sugar-cm ed hams. ll ! o
I'ienic hams. 8joN. V. hams. 80Dried liccf. 7 o
( 'ornoil bct-f. o J
Potted ham , per can. 0(5
Potted tongue. 6 o
Deviled ham. 5 o
Bologna sausngo. fi o
Ltvor sau agu. fl s
1 Toad choose". 6 u
Frank forts. 7Jc.
Smoked mid oall INli of all kinds. . .
California evaporated peaches. 17-to
California dried grapes. fl o
Calilornia evaporated pitted plums 17jc.
California white neclurcnos. 17io
California red iicclnrones. 17ii5
California evaporate 1 apricots. 20 tf jImported Englibh ourrniits . S5o

Tlieto are all now fruits just re-
ceived , and the most delicious
you over ate. They are worth
lOo per Ib. more than wo ask.

Just imported from Seville ) , Spain ,
the Iliiest olives you over saw ,
all packed fresh for us. Per qt. . . oo o

Imported chow chow. 15 c
Imported mixed pickles. '. IS o J |Wo sell a good baking powder. . . . fi o
Evapoiated raspberries ( now ). 25 o
Now California raisin-cured prunes 15 o-

olb pail pure fruit jolly. 20 c
20-lb mil ; iuro fruit jolly. 7.1) CLnrgo bottle blueing. 5 o
Corn Btareh. 5 o
Laundry starch. 5 c
Hire ! seed ( very line ). Co
1Mb can early Juno peas. 17jc. If

you buy a can and if you do not
say they are the illicit and most
delicious poa. you over did cat ,
wo will pay you back the money.
Wo have ncas for 8jc , lOJo , 12o{

and loc i or can.
Condensed milk. 10 c
2-ib can nrceorved raspberries in

pure sugar syrup. 17Jo
2-lb can preserved strawberries in.pure Bugur syrup. 17jc

Tuis is tno linest fruit packed.
Try one can and you will bo con ¬
vinced.-

1Mb
.

bur imported castile soap. 25 o

Tea and Coffee.-

Co

.

(Tees continuo" to bo high , but wo
still give you tlio following low prlcoH :
Cocoa shells , very fine He pound
Crushed colTuo 1'Jej
Crubbed Java and Mocha. . . 20o and 25o
Golden Rio 25o and 28o
li'incst SatitoH Pealiorry JiOo
Combination Java ! ))2u
Old Government Java and Mocha ,

.' ! H' , or It | ) oundR for $1.00-
Vo have juht.rocoivcd a lot of nowpicked loan from Japan.

Japan siftingri , tier pound 10 c
K.xlru choice .la'pan tea sittings. . . . 15 c
Sun-dried Japan - 25c , 35 o
Uiicolored .fa'pan IISu , 48c , f 8
Kngllbh breakfast 37u , 45o , fiO u
Moyune gunpowder ! i5c , 45o. 60 o
Pin-head gunpowder OCc , 00 o
Cliolco l''ormona' oolong 70 o

Thorio goods are all warranted to bo
first dtiB9 ,

Prescriptions.

Our proscriptions are all prepared by
a regular graduated pharmacist and
none but the purest drugs are used in
the compounding. All prescription !]
guaranteed lo bo strictly correct and lib
lower prices than tiny drug store on
earth quotes. Wo will feavo
dollar.

Rod Cross Cough Cure ( largo 35c.
Hoof Iron and Win , 35c.

Lolbig'b Extract Moat. 20c.
Florida Fig Syrup ( largo ) , 35c.
Mlto's Nervine , 75c.-
M

.

us turd plasters , 22o box.
Wright's Harsaparllla , oOc.
Ilunyadl Mnlyas Water , 21o.
Colgate's Uay lium ( largo ) , COo.
Oriental Cream , $1.15-
.Hins

.

sllonov Almond Cronra , 30o ,

.

HAYDRI BROTHERS :


